
TOGETHER wirh, all anil sinsular, the Rishts, MehbeB, H€redit.menh and AlDuitendces to th. said Premises b€longing or in anywise incidmt ot appcrtaining.

and sinsurar, the said premises unto the ,^ia.......?.!-.,.....1./,..-.L!,..2.'t-t/., O t'/-l'-/...'.....L.1..1-l {;..
/

. Q-'d-' '

......H& and Assigns forever. And.,.
Io<

do hereby bind. .t..Lz..uZ.. :/*.r,q
/

and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said-.....'1;. F, fu, e,kn- *.h

Hcirs, E @utors, Adniriskators and Assisns, and every pcrsotr whoDsoev.r lrwlully claimina, or to cl.im ih. same or dy p.rt.thereof.

And the said r,,...... agree........ to insure the and buildings on said lot in a

or companies satisfactory the mortgage€........), and keep ame insured from loss damage by

fire, aild assign the oI insurance to the said mo and that in the event that mortgagor......-. shall at any Iail to do so, then the mortgagee....

may cause the same reimburse..-....

for the premium expense of such insuratrce under with interest.

And if at any time any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid-.....-.-
?* .......hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above described premises to said mortgagee..---..., or. Dxecutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
take possession of said prcmises and collect said reuts and profits, apply-
or eipenses; without liability to account for anything more than the

Circuit Court of said State rnay, at
ing the net proceeds thcreof (after
rents and prohts actually collected.

chambers or otherwise, appoint a
of collection) upon

receiver with authority to
paying costs said debt, interest, costs

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTIlELESS,
shall well and truly

a
and it is the true intent and meaniug of the parties to these Presents, that if-...........,.--41....

the said mortgagor.....,.., do and pay o.r cause to be paid,
the said

unto the said mort[agee-.,....., the said clebt or sum of money
i dced of bargairr and sale shall cease, cletermine, and

aforesaid, with interest
be utterly null and void;thereon,

otherwis
iI any be due, according to thc true intent and tneartiug of notg then this

e to remaiu in full force and virtue.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITN - hand and seaI........, this /2 day oI.

in the year of our Lord oue thousand rrine hundred in the one hundred and

.,.......,..,.......year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of Arrerica.

Sealed

0.,. .....(L. S.)

/?
t-,,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville County,

Personally appeared before ...1;....1..,;..
.tL (

/-..:....

and made oath that........he saw the w named..........

/)
sign, seal, and as......,...-...........YtU1.1.......,-...-......act and rleed, deliver the within rvritten Deed; and that -.......hq w

to before me, this...................... /tu zAt

dav /'-)
l/_, .-r'-

Notary Public for South Carolina- /

THE STATB OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r, ........ Y*... 0-.,...... &..'(-*,//.. /..
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs

wife of the within ......did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and withoug any compulsion, dread or fear of any persofl or per-

sons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named fu, {u. b/,.2 a

the premises within mentioned and released./

GIVEN under my hand and seal, +l'ic .4 2-

day of, 1y2....12-..-

\_
(L. S.)

Notary Public for South Carolina'

n""ora"a./.1..L.,........./...?,. .2,./t t . ...----..-.----.----.--ts2---4---., ^r.,-J-|--*-!.--.',r."u, 
-..-fi-.----u.

/?-

t/-r-/u',

Delivered in the Preseuce

k)

/o,

L/,


